
RENAISSANCE ACADEMY
We have some really exciting happenings with after-school programs 
and school trips this year! See below for a list of trip itineraries and cur-
rent after-school offerings (now hiring for after-school care!). Please 
join us for a parent meeting Thursday, August 25 @ 7:00 pm for more 
information. 

International Trips!
We wanted to give our students the opportunity to practice the languages they have been 
learning and to experience different cultures first hand. We have exciting trips coming up over 
the next year. Come to our parent meeting this Thursday at 7:00pm to learn more!

Exciting happenings this year at...

China Nov. 5-13 (4th grade +). Visit to our sister school in Chonqing, China followed by a tour 
of Beijing to see the Great Wall, Tiananmen Square, Forbidden City, National Stadium (Bird’s 
Nest), National Aquatic Center (Water Cube), jade and pearl factory, local tea house visit,  
rickshaw tour, Peking Duck Dinner, and more!



Week Without Walls Havasupai and Southwestern US (May 15-19) 6th-9th graders will have 
the opportunity to spend their second to last week of school in an outdoor setting. We will be 
backpacking to Havasupai falls, visiting the Grand Canyon, the Biosphere 2, spring training, 
and a water park. This trip will be packed with science and social studies with a healthy dose 
of fun on the side! 

Jordan (Sept 22-Oct.1, 2017) Visit Petra by horseback, float in the Dead Sea, jeep through 
Wadi Rum, visit Mt. Nebo, explore Amman, and interact with the local community through a 
special service project. We are using the same company BYU uses for their student exchanges 
in this safe Arabic-speaking country. Parents welcome!

Costa Rica (Feb. 4-12) Ecological reserves, canopy tours, river rafting, volcanoes, hot springs, 
beaches, and many opportunities to practice your language skills! 



After-school Clubs

After-school Care 
$295/month, $15/day M-Th, $25 Fridays, 10% Sibling Discount (use coupon code “SIBLING”) Stu-
dents will play games, do homework, and have structured activity time. Weekdays M-F after 
school until 6:00pm. Pick-up no later than 6:15pm. 

Improv Comedy - $115/Semester
Learn the Art of Improv from the Comedians themselves! For grades 
5-9. Zach Etherton, Director of ImprovBroadway will head up this ex-
citing course where students will gain confidence and learn valu-
able performance skills! Fridays 12:30-1:30pm

Ballroom- Elementary - $149/Semester
Our highly respected ballroom teams for 4-6 graders. M & W 3:10-4:10pm. We’ll have Hallow-
een and Christmas parties, dance in up to 3 competitions in the winter, and perform in our 
concert in the spring

Ballroom- Middle School - $149/Semester
Our highly respected ballroom team for Middle Schoolers. M & W 4:15-5:15pm. We’ll be com-
peting and performing for Halloween and Christmas parties, dance in up to 3 competitions in 
the winter, and perform in our concert in the spring!

Elementary Dance Club - $95/Semester
Come enjoy dancing and learning to perform! For all elementary 
students who enjoy dancing. Thursdays from 3:15-4:30pm

Middle School Dance Team - $149/Semester
For 6th-9th graders. Dance team will be performing and compet-
ing in various dance forms- hip hop, jazz, lyrical, contemporary, 

etc. (Styles will be similar to those of the national championship team- BYU’s  Cougarettes). 
Students will perform each semester and compete also! Tryouts are Friday, August 26th at 
12:30.

Middle School Play- Annie Jr - $60 (plus volunteer time or volunteer fee)
Auditions: Tues Aug 30 OR Thurs Sep 1 in the music room (sign up for a time on the bulletin out-
side the music room). Callbacks: Tues Sep 6 after school in the music room. Rehearsals: Every 
T & Th from 3-5:00 in the music room/gym from Sep 8 until Nov 15. (Main characters typically 
come both days, ensemble members typically only come Thursdays). Performances: Nov 17-
19, 7 pm. Possible in-school Assembly Nov 18. Participation Fee: $60. Who May Audition: Open 
to any Renaissance Academy student enrolled in grades 6 - 9.*

Register at: https://renacademy.org/afterschool-clubs

We’re Hiring! For after-school care (20 hrs/wk). Resumes can be sent to jwalker@renacademy.
org

https://renacademy.org/afterschool-clubs

